
WIFTS SPECIFIC

jFOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom theBlood,
.whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this prep¬
aration has no equal. . .

TRADE
.Si-.* S.S.S. [MARX

s
"For eighteen months Ihad an

eating sore ok my tongue. I z?as
treated by test local physicians,
tut obtained no relief; the sort

gradually grew worse. I finally
took S. S. S., and -was entirely
cured after using afew bottles."

C. B. McLemore,
Henderson, Tex.

TREATISE on Blood and Skia
Diseases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.
325 ly

3 Preparations:

f Alterative,
Ionic

AND

Expectorant
on Cured.

The Judge of Hanover
county speaks.

Tim. Howard suffered for three years
with lung and t iroat troubles, and last
spring was thought by his neighbors to
be dying. I heard of his condition and
gave him A. B. C. Tonic. Its effect ^as
nagical. In a very short time he was
able to leave his bed, and now regards
himself a well man. Others in this
vicinity have taken the " Tonic " wlih
pronounced benefit.

Very respectfully,
S. C. REDD,

Beaver Dam Depot, Hanover Co., Va.
SOLD BY ALlTdRUGGISTS.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

bymailfree. Address

ä. Bs G. GHEBÜ0AI GO
I7S. 12th ST., RICHMOND, VA.

¦J

DYSPEPSIA.

Riga, Mkn..
'(itiits: I now
write to let you

|^ know that 1 have
teen n^ing vour
Burdock Blood
BitteT6, and also
to teli you what

have done for me. I have been
abled with dyspepsia for years. 1
utuenced the use of your Burdock
.>d Bitters and they have brought
out ail right. The use ot three!
ties conferred the great benefit,
which I feel profoundly grateful.

'ill never. b° without it.
I4dly WM. H DELKER.
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i AEN37R UAT10N
ok MONTHDC SICKNESS

1« Tftv.S-N DURING OVAHGE Of UfE.
$ LM QKHSEK^a J UrTEruNSWILBENfQIDEO
J300K W 0 H W*tfAIL£Df-RE£
7ADF/EL0 REBUIATOR CO. ATLANTA GA.

inTnTfAN W« I- Douglas Shoes are
;!?.U ilvii wnrrnntcd. auit every pair
jr.s hisname and price stamped ou bottom.

for
gentlemen.

Fine t'nlf and Laced Wutcrproof Grain.
The excellence and wearing qvalltlesof this shoo

cannot be better shown than by the Strong endorso-
meats of Us thousands of constant wearers.

30.00 Genuine Ilnnd-sevrcd. an elegant and
o stvllsh dress Sh"" which vommends Itself.

S^K.00 Kand-m-wed Welt. A line calf Shoo
unequalled f .r st j and durability.

^0.50 Goodyear Web Is the staudard dress
O Shoe, at a popular price.

SO».50 Policeman's Shoe ^especially adapted
C> for railroad men, farmer*, etc.

All made la Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES ladies,
have been most favorably recehed since Introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to anv shoes sold at these prices.
Ask' your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you send

direct "to factorv enclosing advertised price, or "

nostai for order blanks.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
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hum ¦ SUCCEEDS,li

LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S MICROBE
KILLER is the most
wonderful medicine,
is because it has nev¬
er failed in any in¬
stance, no matter
what the disease,
from Leprosy to the
simplest disease
known to the human
system."The scientific men

of today claim and vrove that every
disease is

Caused By Microbes,
-and-

exterminates the microbes and driver
hem out of the system, and when
hat is done you cannot have an ache

bit pain. No matter what the diseas*
vhethera simple case of malaria fevft.

. va combination of diseases, we cure

i Kern all at the same time, aB we treat
all diseases constitutionally.

Asthma. Consumption, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Kidney and

i. .iverDisease.Chillsaud Fever,Female
Troubles, in all its forms, and, in fact,
every disease kuowu to the human
system."

BewAre of Fraudulent Imitations.
See that our Trade Mark (same as

above) appears on each jug.
Send for book "History of the

JOHNSON & JOHNSON,
Dnmrjlrts, Sole twenta, Co*. JmTCBnffl
MirTFtrst «ve.,». W.
^¦mm*mmmmmmmm^afaSKcJfTi*7 ¦'j.*J=s"-i
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SERMON DELIVERED SUNDAY, AUG.

24, BY DR. TALMAGE.

"A 8oft Toiifruo Breaketh the Ueno" Uli
Text.A Strontr Discourse in "Which One
of the Great Lessons of Lifo Is Strik¬

ingly and Concisely Enforced.
Cincinnati. Au-. 2L.I)r. Tahuage,

who is in tiiis city, today discoursed ou
n power which, if it had been used as

extensively us Christ intended it to be
used, would have saved the church and
the world from infinite discord and sor¬

row.the power of kindness. His text
was. "A soft tongue breaketh the
bone" (Prov, x.w, 15). Following is
his sermon:
When Solomon said this! he drove a

ivhole volume into one pLbrase. You
of course will riot bo so silly us to take
the words of the text in a literal sense.

They simply mean to set forth the fact
that there is a tremendous power in a

kind word. Although it may seem to
bo very insignificant, its force is inde¬
scribable and illimitable. Pungent and
all conquering utterance, *'A soft tongue
breaketh the bone."

If ihc weather were not so hot, and
I had time, 1 would show you kind¬
ness as a means of defense; kindness
as a means of usefulness; kindness as a

means of domestic harmony; kindness
as best employed by governments for
the taming and curing of criminals,
and kindness as best adapted for the
settling and adjusting of international
quarrels. But I shall call your atten¬
tion only to two of these thoughts.
kindness as a means of defense.
And first 1 speak to you of kindness

as a means of defense. Almost every
man. in the course of his life, r set

upon and assaulted. Your motive ire
misinterpreted or your religious or

political principles are bombarded.
What to do under such, circumstances
is Iii.« question. Tho first impulse of
the natural heart says: "Strike back.
Give as much as he sent. Trip him
into the ditch which he dug fur your
feet. Gash him with as severe a wound
as tli.it wliieh he indicted on your soul.
Shot for shot. Sarcasm for sarcasm.
An eye f«>r an eye. A tooth for a

tooth." But tho better spirit in the
man's soul rises up and says: ."You
ought to reconsider that matter.'' You
look up into the face of Christ and say:
"Sly Masi.T. how ought I to act under
these difficult circumstances?" And
Christ instantly answers: rBless thorn
that curse you. and pray for them
which despiteful!}' use you.''
Then tho old nature rises up again

and says: "You had bettor not forgive
him until lirst you have chastised him.
You will never get him hi so tight a

corner again. You will never have
such an opportunity of inflicting the
right kind of punishment upon him
again. First chastise him and then let
him go." "No," says tho better nature:
"hush, thou foul heart. Try tho soft
tongue that breaketh tho bone." Have
you ever in all your lifo known acer¬

bity and acrimonious disputo to settle
a quarrel? Did they not always make
matters worse, and worse, aud worse?
Many years ago there was a great

quarrel in the Presbyterian family.
Ministers of Christ were thought ortho¬
dox in proportion as they had meas¬
ured lances with other clergymen of
the same denomination. The most out¬
rageous personalities wore abroad. As
in tho autumn a hunter comes home
with a string of game, partridges and
wild ducks slung over his shoulder,
so there were many ministers who came
back from tho ecclesiastical courts with
long strings of doctors of divinity
whom they had shot with their own

ritte. The division became wider, the
animosity greater, until after awhile
some good men resolved upon another
tack. They began to explain away the
difficulties; they began to forgive each
other s fault, audio! the (groat church
quarrel was settled, and the new school
Presbyterian church aud tho old school
Presbyterian church became one.the
dilToront parts of the Presbyterian or¬

der welded by a hammer, a little ham¬
mer, a Christian hammer, that the
Scripture calls "a soft tongue."
You have a disputo wich your neigh¬

bor. You say to him, "I despise you."
lie replies, "1 can't bear the sight of
you." You say to him, "Never enter

my house again." He says, "If you
come on my door sill I'll kick you off."
You say to him, "I'll put you down."
Ho says to you, "You are mistaken,
I'll put you down." And so the con¬

test rages, and year after year you act

the un-Christian part, and he acts the
un-Christian part. After a wliilo the
better spirit seizes you, and one day
you go over to the neighbor and say:
"Give me your hand. We have fought
long enough. Time is so short and
eternity is so near that we cannot af¬
ford any longer to quarrel. 1 feel you
have wronged me very much; but let
us settle all now in one great hand¬
shaking, and be good friends for all the
rest of our lives." You have risen to a

higher platform than that on which be-
foro you stood. You win Iiis admira¬
tion, and you get his apology. But if
you have not conquered lüm in that
way at any rate you have Avon the ap¬
plause of your own conscience, the high
estimation of good men and the honor
of your Lord, who died for his armed
enemies.

"what ahe we to do?"
"But." you say, "what are we to do

when danders assault us, and there
come acrimonious sayings all around
about us, and we are abused aud spat
upon?" My reply is: Do not go and
attempt to chase down the slanders,
lies are prolific, and while you are kill¬

ing one fifty are born. All your dem¬
onstrations of indignation only exhaust

yourself. You might as well on some

summer night, when the swarms of in¬

sects are coming up from the meadows
and disturbing you, and disturbing
your family, bring up some great
"swamp angel," like that wliieh thun¬
dered over Charleston, and try to shoot
them down. The game is too small
for tho gun.
But what, then, are you to do with

the abuses that come upon you in life?
You are to live them down! I saw a

farmer go out to get back a swarm of
bees that had wandered off from the
hive. As he moved ^unid them they
buzzed around his head, and buzzed
around his hands, land buzzed
around bis feet. If he bad killed one
of them they would have stung him to
death. But ho moved in their midst
in perfect placidity until he had capt¬
ured the swarm of wandering bees.
And so I have seen men moving amid
the annoyances, and the vexations, and
the assaults of fife in such calm, Chris¬
tian deliberation tba$ all the bmädjrg
tufrmitd atrotrt thölr soul rnxWunte'dro

notrting. xney conquered them, ana

above all tliey conquered themselves.
"Oh," you say, "that's a very good
theory to preach on a hot day, but it
won't work." It will work. It has
worked. I beliovo it is the last Chris¬
tian grace wo win. You know there are

fruits which we gather in June, and
others hi July, and others in August,
and others in September, and still
others in October; and I havetoadmit
that this grace of Christian forgiveness
is about the last fruit of tho Christian
soul.

TIIK SOFT TONGUE.
"We hear a great deal about tho bit-

tor tongue, and the sarcastic tongue,
and the quick tonguo, and the stinging
tongue, but wo know very littlo about
"the soft tongue that breaketh tho
bone.'-' We road Hudibras and Sterne
and Dean Swift and tho other apostles
of acrimony, but give littlo time to
studying tho example of him who was

reviled, and yet reviled not again. Oh,
that the Lord, by his spirit, would en¬

dow us all with "the soft tongue that
breaketh the bone."

I pass now to tho other thought that
I desire to present, and that is, kind-!
ness as a moans of usefulness. In all
communities you find skeptical men.

Through early education, or through
tho maltreatment of professed Christian
people, or through prying curiosity
about tho future world, thero are a

great many people who become skep¬
tical in religious things. How shall
you capture them for God ? Sharp ar¬

gument and sarcastic retort never won
a single soul from skepticism to the
Christian religion. Whilo powerful
books on tho "Evidences of Christiani¬
ty" have their mission in confirming
Christian people in the faith they have
already adopted, I have noticed that
when skeptical people are brought into
tho kingdom of Christ it is through the
charm of some genial soul, and not by
argument at all.
Men are not saved through the head;

they are saved through tho heart. A
storm comes our of its bidingplace. It

says, "Now we'll just rouse up all this
sea," and it makes a great bluster, but
it does not succeed. Part of the sea is
roused up.perhaps one-half of it or

one-fourth of if. After a while the
calm moon, placid and beautiful, looks
down, and tho ocean begins to rise. It
comes up to high-water mark. It em¬

braces tlio great headlands. It sub¬
merges the beaches of all the conti¬
nents. It is the heart throb of one

world against the heart throb of an¬

other world. And 1 have to tell you that
while all your storms of ridicule and
storms of sarcasm may rouse up the
passion of an immortal nature, nothing
loss than the attractive power of Cliris-
tian kindness can ever raise tho death¬
less spirit to happiness and to God. I
have more faith in the prayer of a child
five years old, in the way of bringing
an infidel back to Christ and toheaven,
than I have in all the hissing thunder¬
bolts of ecclesiastical controversy.
You cannot overcome men with re¬

ligious argumentation. If you come

at a skeptical man with an argument
on behalf of the Christian religion you
put the mau on his mottle, fie says:
"1 soo that man has a carbine. Til use

my carbine. I ll answer his argument
with my argument." Put if you come

to that man persuading him that you
desire his happiness on earth and his
eternal welfare in the world to come

he cannot answer it.
MIMICKY WILL NOT SAVE THEM.

What 1 have said is just as true in
the reclamation of the openly vicious.
Did you ever know a drunkard to be
saved through the caricature of a

drunkard.' Your mimicry of tho stag¬
gering stop, and the thick tongue, and
tho disgusting hiccough, only worsf

maddens his brain. But if you come

to him in kindness and sympathy: if
you show him that you appreciate the
awful grip of a depraved appetite; if
you persuade him of the fact that thou¬
sands who had the grappling hooks of
evil inclination clutched in their soul
as firmly as in l.is have boon delivered,
then a ray of light will flash across his
vision, and it will seoni as if a supernat¬
ural hand were steadying his staggering
gait.
A good many years ago there lay in

the streets a man dead drunk, Ins face
exposed to the blistering noonday sun.

A Christian woman passed aloug. looked
a<; him, and said, "Poor fellow!" She
took her handkerchief and spread it
over his face and pa.ssed on. The man
roused himself up from his debauch,
and began to look at the handker¬
chief, aud lo! on it was the name of a

highly respectable Christian woman of

tlie city. He wont to her; lie thanked
her for her kindness; and that one

little deed saved him for this life, and
saved him for the life that is to come.

Ho was afn^-ward attorney general of
the United States; but, higher than all,
he became the consecrated disciple of
Jesus Christ.
Kind words are so cheap it is a won¬

der we do not use them offener. There
are tens of thousands of people who
are dying ' for the lack of one kind
word. There is a business man who
has fought against trouble until he is

perfectly exhausted. He has been think¬
ing about forgery, about robben*, about
suicide. Go to that business man. Tell
aim that better times are coming, and
tell him that you yourself were in a

tight business pass, and the Lord de¬
livered you. Tell him to put his trust
in God. Tell him that Jesus Christ
stands beside every business man in Iiis

perplexities. Tell ln'm of the sweet

promises of God's comforting grace.
That man is dying for the lack of

just one kind word. Go to-morrow
and offer that one saving, omnipotent
kind word. Here is a soul that has
been swamped' in sin. He wants to
Bnd the light of the gospel. Ho feels
like a shipwrecked mariner looking out
over the beach, watching for a sail
against the sky. Oh, bear down on

him. Tell him that the Lord waits to
be gracious to him, and though he has
been a great sinner there is a great
Saviour provided. Tell him that
though his sins are as scrrlot they shall
be as snow; though they are red like
crimson they shall be as wool. That
man is dying forever for the lack of one
kind word.

KIND WORDS NEVER DIE.

There used to be sung at a great
many of the pianos all through the
country a song that has almost died
out. I wish somebody would start it
again in our social circles. There may
not have been very exquisite art in the
music, but there was a grand and
glorious sentiment:

Kind words never die, never die;
Cherished and blessed.

O that we might in our families and
in our churches try the force of kind¬
ness. You can never drive men, wom-

fen dr. children into ffee kingdom of

moro honeysuckles than frctfulness and
scolding will bring out Cliristian grace.
I wish that in all our religious work we

might be saturated with the spirit oi
kindness. Missing that, wo miss a great
deal of usefulness. There is no need
of coining out before men and thundor-
ing to them tho law unless at the same
time you preach to them the gospel.
Do you not know that this sitnplo story
of a Saviour's kindness is to redeem all
nations ? Tho hard heart of this world':
obduracy is to be broken before that
story.

Tlicro is in Antwerp, Belgium, one

of tho most remarkable pictures I ever

saw. It is "The Descent of Christ
from the Cross." It Ls one of Rubens'
pictures. No man enn stand and look
at that descent from tho cross,
Rubens pictured it, without having his
eyes flooded with tears, if ho have any
sensibility at all. It is an overmaster¬
ing picture.one that stuns you and
staggers you and haunts your dreams.
One afternoon a man stood in that
cathedral looking at Rubens' "Descent
of Christ from tho Cross." Ho was

all absorbed in that scene of
Saviour's sufferings when tho janitor
canio in and said: "It is tkuo to!
closo up tho cathedral for tho night.
I wish you would depart." Tho pil¬
grim, looking at that "Descent of
Clirist from tho Cross," turned
around to the janitor and said: "No,
no; not yet. Wait until they get him
down."
Oh, it is the story of a Saviour's suf¬

fering kindness that is to capture the
world. When the; bones of that great
Behemoth <>f iniquity which has
trampled all nations shall be broken
and shattered it will be found out that
the work was not done by the hammer
of the iconoclast, or by tJie sword of
the conqueror, or by the torch of per¬
secution, but by tho plain, simple,
overwhelming force ol '-[ho soft tongue
that brcaketh the bone.''
And now I ask the blessing of, Cod

to como down upon you in matters of
health, in matters of business; that the
Lord will deliveryon from all yourfinan¬
cial perplexities; thai He will give you
a good livelihood, large salaries, health¬
ful wages, sufficient income, i pray
God thai lie may give yon the oppor¬
tunity of educating your children for
this world, and, through the rich grace]
of our Lord Jesus Clirist, #of seeing
them prepared for the world that is to

come.
Above all, I look for the mercy of

(fod upon your immortal souls; and
lest I stand before some who have
not yet attended to the things of their]
eternal interest in this the closing
part of my discourse, I implore them
Here and now to seek after God and be
at peace with him. Oh, we want to be
gathered together al lasl in the bright
and blessed assemblage of the skies,
our work all done, our sorrows all end¬
ed. God hies- you. and your cliildrcn,
and your children's children. And
now I commend yon to God, ;uid to
the word of his grace which is able to
build you up, and give you an inherit¬
ance among all them that are sancti¬
fied.
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A 1)1 TY TO IGT KSELF.
It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary pill when they
can secure a valuable English one

for tin.' same money. Dr. Acker's
English pills are a positive cure for
¦dek-iioadache and all liver troubles
They are small, sweet, easily taken,
and do not gripe.
Adolf Lalloz, carriage manufac¬

turer. lt'J Carroll street. Buffalo. N.
Y.. states: 1 was troubled with
nausea of the stomach, sick headache
and general debility. Burdock Blood
Hitters cured me.

WE CAN AM) 1)0
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is su¬
perior to aU other preparations lot
blood Diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers, Erup¬
tions and Dimple*. It purities the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by Bud-
well Christian & Barbc-o.

W. IL Rohr, formerly with Rohr
Bros., Harrisohourg, Va.. is now with
Viessrs. Brown, Johnson i: Co., tin
refferson street hardware men. when
he will be glad to see his eld friends
ind acquaintances.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use

of opiates given in the form of suoth-
intrsyrnp. Why mothers <;ivo their
children such deadly poison is sur-

irising when they can relieve the
jhild of itp peculiar troubles by using
Or. Acker's Baby Soother. It con

tains no opium or morphine. Sold by
Budwell. Christian & Barbee.

CAST SLEEP VIGIITS
Is the complaint of thousands suffer¬
ing from asthma, consumption,
coughs, etc Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's'English Remedy? It is thel
best preparation known for all lung|
troubles. Sold on a positive guar¬
antee at 25c. and 50c. Sold by Bud-
well, Christian Ss Budwell.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICIXE.
«RADE MARK The GreatTRADE MARK

EnglishRem
edy. An un¬

failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness,
Spermator-
rhea, Iinpo-^l

BEFORETAWfifl.tency' andAFT£H TAK1HB.
all diseases that follow as a sequence
of Self-Abuse; as loss of memory, Uni¬
versal Lassitude,pain in the back,diin
ness of vision, premature old age, and
¦nany olfher diseases that lead to in-

nity or consumption and a preema-
ure grave. .

E^°Full particulars in our pamphlet,
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one. ES^The Specific Medi¬
cine is sold by all druggists at $1 per
package, or six. packages for $5, or

will be sent free by mail on the receipt
of the money, by addressing
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

Buffalo, N. T.
On account of counterfeits, we have

adopted the Yellow Wrapper; the only
genuine.
Sold in Roanoke, Va., by Budwell,

Christian & Barbee._janUd ly

APPICES PITTSBURGH DE-
U VELEMENT CO.

roaxoke, Va., Aug. 14, 1890-A
called meeting of the stockholders of
thi Pittsburgh Development Co. will
be held at its office. 40 Exchange
Building, on Wednesday, September
17. 1800, at 11 a. m.
Bv order of the Board of Directors.

Jxo. B. Lett.
Aug. 14-41 aw-2w Sec, and Treas.

ßOAXOKE "OLLEe|ALEa^
Choice of courses; commercial de¬

partment; library 17,000 volumes
good morals; healthful cilmate; very
moderate expenses. Students fifteen
States, Ind. Ter., Mexico, and Japan.
38th year begins Sept. 17th. Illus¬
trated catoljjOT^ec. Ad^ess

a.

ESTABLISHED IN ROANOKE 1882.

'v
-CARRIES THE LARGEST, FINEST AND-

MOST ARTISTIC STOCK IN THE CITY,
Our repairing department is up to the highest markand all

kinds of fine Work in

Watches and Jewelry, Also Artistic
-ENGRAVING DONE ON THE l'REHISES.-

ARTISTS' MATERIAL SOLI).
tf 29 SALEM AVENUE, ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

C. H.JORDAN, R. N. McCANDLlSH, E. II. CLOWES.

Buena Vista, Virginia,
REAL ESTATE. STOCK AND INSURANCE
inylS Uiu.

WINTER VETCHES,
)uc of the most nutritions, largest
yielding and satisfactory crops, for
hay or green feed. Also muk»s excel-
ent winter and spring grazing, or a
first rate crop for green soiling. Write
for prices und fall circular giving fur-
her information, also containing de¬
scriptive lists of Seed Wheat, Oats,
tive. Barley, Grass, Clover Seeds, Etc.,
mailed free. T. W. WOOD & SONS.
i and 10South 14thSt., Riohinoud, Va

d& w

INTPP NATIONAL
TYPEWJRiTliR.

uni-recedented
ATTRACTS

OVER $1,000,000 DISTRIBUTED.

K^4m mM

A strictly first-class mactnne. Fu.ly
warranted. Made trom very hest ma¬

terial, by skilled workmen, and with
che best tools that have ever rcen

devised for the purpose. Warranted
to do all that can be reasonably ex¬

pected of t'.ic \;ry he.-.t typewriter
extant. Can b'c of writing 150
words per miuuLe.or nice-according
»o the ability of the opera o-.

Price $100.00.
If there is no agent in yonr mmi

address the manufacturers.
, THE PARISH MFG. CO..
Agents wanted. Parish, N. V.

no 9If_
A. Ii. GORLKY, President.
S. P. GORLEY, Vice President.
j. s. simmoxs, Sec'y and Trpas.

ou si-na Slate Lottery teiiy
Incorporated by the Legislature,

for educational and charitable pur¬
poses, its franchise made a part o
the present State constitution in 1879
by an overwhelming popular vote,
and

To Continue Until
January 1st, 1895.

} Its mammoth drawings take placs
Isemi-ancually, (June and December),
j and its Grand Single Numbi r Draw
j iugs take place in each of the othei
ten months of the year, and are all
[tirawn in puMic at the Academy ol
Music, New Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEAR?

I for integrity of its drawings, and
prompt payment of Prizes

Attested as follows:
l,We do hereby certify that we

supervise the arrangement for all the
monthly and semi-annual drawiners.oi
the Louisiana State Lottery CoiU-
pany, and in person manage and con-
trol the drawings themselves, and
that the same are conducted . wit I.
honesty, fairness, and in good faith
towards all parties, and we authorize

I the Company to use this certificate,
j with fac similies of our signatures
attached, in its advertisements."

west end

Brick andTi!s Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Brick of

ill kinds, includingNo. 1 Press Brick.
Draining Tile, &c. Works on West
Campbell street, Roanoke, Va. Box

118. aprl-0m

Fl QU A & BO V Z
PRACTICAL

Tinners, e

Plumbers,
Gas and

Steam Fitters
Heating by Steam, Hot Water or Hot

Air Furnaces

ROOFING, GUTTERING, SPOUTIXG;

401 JEFFERSON ST.,
ROANOKE, - - - VIRGINIA.

Estimates cheerfully given on thiw line
of work. i'pfi fim

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Improved and unimproved properly in
all parts of the city.

reinwg a specialty
AGENTS FOR THE

Bxcbange Building i\i Investment Co.
Parties wishing to purchase Rea

estate desirably located and on easy
terms can be accommodated by calliug
on u3. Office No. 110 Jefferson street.

Gray & Boswell.
j<in2-tf
WATER NOTICE.

The attention of all water users is
called to bids .iow due for quarter
begining Ju'y 1st. In cases where
they are not paid on or before the
20th of this month, the supply of
water will be cut oif witliout further
notice. J. C. RAWN,
Manager Roanoke Gas and Water"

Hoinpanv iv17 tf

TN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
lfiustings Court of the city of Roa¬
noke, on the 2-ith day of July, 1890.
Ella Shelton.Plaintiff

against
Shadrack Shelton.-..Defendant

In chancery.
The object of this suit is to obtain

a divorce a mensa et thoro from the
defendant. And an affidavit having
been made and filed that the defend¬
ant, Shadrack Shelton, is not a resi¬
dent of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that he do appear here, with¬
in fifteen davs after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect his interest in this suit
And it is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published once a week for
four weeks in the Roanoke Daily
Times and that a copy be posted at
tho front door of the courthouse of
this city on the first day of the next
term.

A copy.-Teste:
S. S. Brooke, Clerk.

Pknw & npcKK. p. q. jy25 1m

rpHE MEDICAL EXAMINING
BOARD OF VIRGINIA

Will meet at the ROCKDKIDGE alcm
SPRINGS. sept. 2nd, 1890. All applicants for
certificates to practice medicine in Virginia,
are requested to be prompt in attendance and
report to -

DR. PAULUS A. IRVING,

Commissioners*.

We the undersigned Banks ana
Bankers will pay all prizes dr vnv
in the Louisiana Mate Lotteries which
may be presented at out counters.

'd. M. Waluisley.President Louisiana
National Bank.
Pierre Lanaux, Presi l\ ut State Na

tional Han!:.
A. Haid win. President Now Orleans

National Bank.
Carl Kohn,President Union Natioual

Bank.

Grand Monthly Drawing,
At the Academy of Music, New Or
leans, Tuesday, St pteinber 9th, 1890.

CAPITAL PUIZiJ, $300,000
100,000 Tickets at $20 each; Halves

£10; Quarters, $5; 1'enths. $2; Twen
tietus, $1.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 prize of $300,000 i*.:f':J00,G00
1 prize of 100,001»is. 100,000
1 prize of 50,000 is. .10,000
1 prize ot 20,000 is . 35,000
2 prizes of 10,000 are. 20.000
5 prizes ot 3,000 are. 2ö,000

25 prizes of 1,000are. 2;\000
100 prizes of 500are. 50,000
200 prizes of 300are. (10,000
000 prizes of 200are. 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 prizes of $500 are. r;,-)0,000j
100 .' of 300are.. 30,000
100 11 of 200 are. 20,000

TERMINAL PRIZES.
999 prizes of $100are. $99,900
900

*
" of $100 are.$99-900

3,134 prizes, amounting to....$1,051,800
NOTE.Tickets drawing capital

prizes are not entitled to terminal
prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.
CSiT For club rates or any further

information desired, write legibly to
the undersigned, clearly stating your
residence, with State, county, street
and number. More rapid return mail
delivery will be assured by 3'our en¬
closing an envelope bearing your full
address.

important.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN

New Orleans, La.,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter containingmoney

order issued by all express companies,
New York exchange, draft or postal
note.
Address REGISTERED LETTERS GIST II51NC CCRBENCY
to New Orleans National Bank, New

Orleans, La.
Remember that the payment of

prizes is guaranteed by four Na¬
tional Banks of New Orleans, and the
tickets are signed by the president of
an institution whose chartered rights
are recognized in the highest courts;
therefore, beware of all imitations or

anonymois schemes.
Remember that the present charter

of the Louisiana State Lottery Com¬
pany, which the Supreme Court of the
United States has decided to be aeon-
tract with the State of Louisiana, and
part of the constitution of the State,
does not expire until the 1st of Jan¬
uary, 1895.
The Legislature of Louisiana, which

adjourned on the 10th o' July of this
year, has ordered an «mendment to
the constitution of the Stele to Tie
submitted to the people at an election
in 1892, which will carry the charter
01 the Louisiana State Lottery Com¬
pany up to tl e year nineteen limdred
and nineteen.

J. E. E&ulcsre & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,

And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plunibing, and
Gas and Steam fitting dpne. Tin
roofing a specialty. Sat iafaction guar¬
anteed. No". 110 First avfcaue, Roaa

hotel mmmm
äple shade INN,

Pulaski City, Ya.
bluefield

Bluefield, W. Va«
The above houses offer superior accommodations to the

I ravelling Public. Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
fbed. e. fosteb,

M̂anaget.

H SILVERTHORInV
IMPORTER AND REPAIRER OF

FINE WATCHES.
OUR REPAIRING DEPARTMENT
s in charge of the very finest workmen that can be bad, and we poarantee
ot do work which cannot be duplicated in the city. Send your watches to'

silverthorn's
-AN1> SET WIRST CLASS WORK_

L. B. HUFF . - Manager
H. CHIPMAN. T. G. MASSIE.

man,

109 Salem Avenue, Roanoke ¥a

Jity and Country property, Mineral and Coal Lands sole Houses ana Stores
rented and Collections made.

30RRESPONDEN0E SOLICTTET <nar27»

W.S. GOOCH,
President.

N. PARTE
Vice President.

E,H. L. CHILES
-Sec'f & Tr,""

n ominionmm m

OFFICE: IN CITIZENS' HANK BUILDING,

Roanoke, ----- Virginia.
MAKES AND NEGOTIATES FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENTS.

apS-Om

PALACE HOTEL
IN FRONT OF PASSENGER DEPOT

S Commercial Tourists Home,
A and Headquarters for those desiring Fir^t-Class Accommodations. 43

o Large Sample Rooms v Fine Bar hiuM
S. A. VICK, Proprietor, Member A. T. B. A.

ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS
73 CUT RATES ON »AILROAD TICKET BOUGHT OF ME TO ALL

POINTS

Hardwood & Slate
Mantels,

Tiles tV mantel Facings, Hearths,
Plain r.nd Inlaid Tiles for Floor, &c

Grates, Brass Goods, and Fire*
place Appurtenances.

Catalogues furnished on application.
Telephone 1482 IPlease mention th>» pap«r

No. 124 North Howard Street. Baltimore. Md.

W. A. FED1<«U & Co.,

VINTON, VIRGINIA.

Correspondence Solicited. ap25-3m. «J|
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J.C.FURROW, W. H.KARNES, G.F.BURCHETT

j. C. Furrow & Co.}
REAL ESTATE/nD INSURANCE AGEN''

OFFICE OV/ER E. DIDIERS GROCERY STORE.

118 Jefferson/Street,-(¦ Roanoke, Y?
WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE_

-1

jßSEPH LAWSOK IK
/OEmpo ters and Wholesale

LIIQU OR DEALER
n/o. 3 Jefferson Street, Gale Block,

Have in store and for sale 50 barrels Chester whiskey, our own distiHatfo^
barrels ceSated Glenwood wbiskey of which we are sole proprietors, I
Leon'sÖ velvet and Wilson, and other brands of whiskey t-

n^merouV'Ä mention. Imported and domestic brandies gins, wines, &c, M
SfX cKraTed brands i^wood and glass 50. cases Momm's cbampagaJ
m^rec^iE Can furnish anything in our line at lowest figures.

Spectal/Attention Paid to Orders from Dry Districts. C<


